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A SOIBM SCENE

The kimMm in tlie Rotnnfla

The Nations Dead Surrounded by
tho Nations Koprosentativesi

Another Account of Mrs Gar-
fields

¬

Last Visit

Scenes About tho Capitol Grounds

Sorrow and Griof on ovory Faco

Another Account r Mr inrllcltlN
Villi

When tho rotunda bad been cleared and
tlio solemn procession headed by Jin Gar
flcldand Gen Swalm approached thecasket
Mrs Garfield threw her veil ono dido and

Cnlinly mill IouriiKeoiisly
walked to tho upper end of tho eitafalquo
alone Tho lid had hecn removed and tho
flower pressing closely around it wcro held
lack by tho undertaker In charge

Mrs Garfield softly stepped upon tho
platform and looked down upon tho faco
of her dead husband without comment Sho
gazed upon Ills features about n moment
nnd then
The Tears Which Could Xot l0 He

prcmcil
began to flow sprinkling tho dead mans
face A piteous sob escaped from tho breast
of tho noblo little woman and after
leaning over tho corpso sho
Imprinted it KInh Upon the Ircil- -

ilenlN Ilroiv
and fell back weeping and sobbing pain-

fully
¬

Harry and Molllo Garfield vlowcd
tho remains next Neither kissed their
dead father

A sickening stench prevailed nnd It was
moro than they could stand They simply
looked at tho dead man and then retired
gathering closo to their mother and

The Three Went Silently
whllo tho rest of tho party took n last
hasty look at tho very much discolored
features of tho dead President

Tho party moved away slowly and soon
disappeared Tho lid was placed on tho
coffin again and tho heartrending spectacle
ended
AkhciiiIiIIiii for a Solemn Proces ¬

sion
Tho marching and counter marching of

troops Knights Tcmplaraud civic societies
through tho streets this afternoon fur-

nished
¬

food sufficient to entertain nnd In-

terest
¬

thousands All of tho local militia
and local commandcrlcs with Ilcauscaut
Commander of Baltimore wcro out and
presented an Interesting sight

These nfter marching around for somo
time proceeded to tho Capitol fell properly
into line and awaited tho signal for form ¬

ing tho most solemn procession tho country
had over known

Immense Crowd lit tho Capitol
Tho crowd around tho Capitol was im-

mense
¬

All tho many doorways wcro
thronged way out to tho stairs and It was
with tho greatest difficulty that persons
entitled to admission could furco themselves
through Senators Bayard and Camden
camo to tho doorway of tho Senato w ing
and could not get in They walked a little
way down tho terrace nud attracted tho
attention of clerks in tho offico of tho

and chairs woro handed out
to them and they were ablo in that way
to climb In through tho window
A Tribute from Halt liiiorcTcmpliirx

While tho preliminary arrangemonts
wcro in progress just beforo 2 oclock Beau
sant Coramandery No 8 K T of Balti-
more

¬

arrived and filed slowly through the
rotunda passing around tho casket at
which they mado a short stop whllo n
largo and beautiful malteso cross composed
of tubo and Marshall Nclll roses and hav ¬

ing a smaller cross of Immortelles on its
face was deposited at tho head of tholrdcad
fratcrjust beyond tho small platform placed
thcro for tho officiating clergymen Tho
Knights Templar remained only a few
minutes and passed out tho cast door which
wasthosamo by which thoy had onto red

Ami Still They Come
Tho Baltimore Potomac depot pre ¬

sented an unusually lively aspect to day
Every train brought crowds of strangers
into tho city all eager to witness tho
funeral demonstrations

Tho majority of tho arrivals had ap-

parently not visited Washington sinco
July 2 and many wcro total strangers nnd
all were anxious to view tho spot whero
Oarflcld received his dcatli wound Crowds
wcro constantly In tholadlcs waiting room
and tho ollicials nnd better Informed citi
zens wcro busy pointing out over and over
again tho exact positions of tho principal
actors in

Tho Jrent Xiitloiml Trnjrcily
Tho few persons who saw tho shooting

were compelled to tell thoir story repeatedly
to breathless horror stricken auditors and
Officer Pat Kearney narrated again nnd
again tho details of tho nssassins capture

Oil the Adeline
the sidowalks wcro blocked by a moving
uiiiiuiiiuu wuuo mo euros were lined Uy
an endless row of pcoplo patiently waiting
for tho last view that they would ever get
of tho casket coutaiulug tho honored re
mains and take tho last opportunity for
doing liomago to tuo nation 8 martyr

The Order Ircxcrtcil
was almost wonderful Many of tho stores
were closed and tho festoons nnd
draperies of crapo had increased in number
sinco tho remains arrived hero Many men
and women woro badges of black or niinhv
turo portraits with appropriate mottoes

Around tho Capitol
All tho approaches to tho Capitol from the

west wcro crowded with pcoplo long beforo
noon Tho long fiagstouo avenues nnd steep
staircases served a resting places for tho
pcoplo ontho cast front The pcoplo being
prevented from going into tho building
they seemed content to sit or stand crowding
and hot under thcplerclng rays of the sun
waiting for tho demonstration of tho even ¬

ing

T3WPi rU

THE EVENING OlttTlO vASHIttGTON 0 FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 23 i88i
Senators null Ilepicnenlutlves

The Senators present in tho city met In
tho Mnrblo room of tho Senato at 2 oclock
nnd proceeded in n tiody to tho rotunda
where seats had been assigned them on tho
north sldo of tho coffin Tho Representa ¬

tives met at tho Mine hour and marched to
tho rotunda nnd took scats opposite tho
Senators

Asueinhlliiir for the NcrUccn
Tho doors wcro openod nt 210 oclock

nnd tho crowd that had massed nt tho east
cntranco began to pour In nnd It was not
long beforo nil tho peats reserved for
tho public wcro occupied Tho members
of tho
Chinese Icirntlon In Iull Court

Ilress
wcro tho first of tho diplomats to arrive
Thoy wcro speedily followed by other lega-
tions

¬

nnd by tho officers of tho nrniy nnd
navy in full uniform nnd their bright nnd
showy trappings contrasted strangely with
tho sombre habiliments of death with which
they wcro surrounded Tho scene was a

Irnuil nnd Solemn
ono and will novcr bo blotted from tho mem
ory of tho spectators Tho central plcco was
tho elegant casket containing nil that is
mortal of lio Into lamented President Tho
claborato floral decorations setoff tho casket
and added beauty and sentiment to tho
scene

The Uunnl of Honor
consisting of ten members of tho Army of
tho Cumberland stood like silent sentinels
at tho sido of tho catafalque Whllo tho
crowds were pouring In nnd finding their
seats
A lint Cm in e Irom Some Secret lio- -

cesH
in tho rotunda nud flew nrouud In long cir
cles Just over tho heads of tho people soar- -

lug higher gradually until it got high up in
tho dome nnd continued its spiral motion
up nud down the cutlro swell of tho dome
during tho religious services

Tho majority of tho seats wcro occupied
by 230 oclock Thoso for tho general pub
lic wero all taken and many ladies who
had pushed In had to stand up or took
chairs assigned to others Most of tho
Diplomatic Corps tho officers of tho army
nud navy had also arrived by that tlino

Among thoso given scats assigned to tho
family wcro Mr Prudcn Mr llcndlcy Col
Crook Mr llalway Dr Iloynton Col Cor
bin Privato Secretary Drown 0 0 Rock
well Warren S omig and their families
The MiiNlcnl Portion of the Ceremo

nies
Tho music was n featuro of tho sad occa

sion It was under flio leadership of Prof
Qloetzncr nnd consisted of an anthem from
Mcndlessohnfl oratorio of St Paul To
Thcc Oh Lord I Yield My Spirit and
two familiar hymns tho favorites of tho
deceased Jesus Lover of My Soul and

Asleep in Jesus
Tho following is tho list of tho singers
Soprano Mrs Dayton Ward Mrs Dr

Winter Mrs Myers Miss Eva Mills Miss
Minnie Ewau Miss LolsMygatt

Alto Mrs E It True Mrs Bodfish Mrs
Powell Mrs Erank Middleton Miss Nclllo
Smith nnd Mrs Morse

Tenors Mr John Pugh Mr Will Bur-
nett

¬

P A Wilson Ilcmdon Morscll Mr
Dorr nnd Mr Kendall

Bassos Mr 1 If Taylor W P Dull
woody Frank Pearson Harvey Kohr Dr
Lewis and Mr Ilickox

Tho singing was distributed through-
out tho programino as follows Tho cere ¬

monies began by tho opening anthem
from tho oratorio of St Paul nnd was
sung by twenty four voices then n scrip ¬

tural reading followed by tho singing of
Jesus Lover of my Soul was followed by

tho singing of Asleep in Jesus which
concluded tho musical portion of tho cere-
monies

¬

IluslncsH Suspended
Business was very generally suspended

this afternoon whllo tho ceremonies at tho
Capitol wero In progress Everybody
flocked to tho Capitol grounds or to tho
Baltimore Potomac Depot to witness tho
procession All tho streets except Penn ¬

sylvania avenue wero comparatively de-

serted
¬

t
Jumes It Onrllel1 on the Wny

to Mentor
Williamstown Mass Sept 23 James

It Garfield is much better this morn-
ing

¬

nnd will lcavo for Mentor at 130 p m
In company with his room mate tho son of
Col Rockwell and n party of friends Tho
funeral services will bo held In the chapel
on Monday

Ilnllroud Itohkcry In Arkimsas
Newtokt Akk Sept 23 Five beard ¬

less young men boarded the Iron Mountain
Iinllroad train last night nnd nt tho muz
zlo of pistols they forced tho express mes ¬

senger to open tho safe nnd took out 18000
and robbed tho passongcrs of 30000 Gov
Churchill nnd tho railroad company has
offered 25000 reward for their capture

PERSONAL
A ClirtAni and M Beitout of tho French

Legation are at Wormloys
Tin cnuEMsT tiiino said of Oscar

Wilde tho rcsthctlc is that ho pla ¬

giarizes from Walt Whitman
W G MiiiEn E M McCormlck A

Rust W Shields and L W Taylor all of
Virginia passed successful examinations as
candidates for cadet engineers at Annapolis
yeitcrdny

The following members of tho New York
Stock Exchango are at Wormloys s F N
Lawrcuco J D Smith J V Bouvlcr A
Wolff jr R G Murphy E A Drake 1

T Warders S J Harriott G L Hayht S
V White and G Bosch

Tun following is tho list of tholhlladel
phlans who arrived at tho Rlggs Houso this
morning John F Hartmnft James R
Gates John McCullough John Carpenter
T M llammott DSchellligerA AGraco
O B Collins W II Lex 1 Wallace A
Albright J S Miles M S Johnson and A
J McClcary

IN tub list of Americans registered in
tho issuo of tho American Exchange which
reaches us by to days mall wo find tho fol-
lowing

¬

Washlngtonians registered in Lou-
don

¬

Capt HIIDoty formerly partowncr
or Sunday uaxeue jurs ami iiiss iiving
stono Messrs J E J Vail I P W Van
Laor N Paige T A Connolly and Anthony
A Connolly

Tho Mnr Department
Tho following wns issued from tho War

Department to day
WAK DWAhTMKNT

Washington Cirv
September 23 1881

Oiilrrttlt Tho War Department Uh bu
reaus nud offices will bo closed to public
business on Monday September 2C which
day has been nppoluted by tho President of
tho United States as ono of humiliation nud
mourning when tho remains of our late
President Junics A Garfield will bo con ¬

signed to their last resting place on earth
Tho public business of this Department will
bo continued on Saturday tho Slth instant
nt tho customnry hours

By order of the secretary or war
II T Cnosuv

Chief Clerk

EXTRA
GrME imEYM

From the Scenes of his Great-
est

¬

Triumphs

With Tearful Eye and
Sorrowing Heart

Washington Witnesses tho Depart
ure

Respect to the Memory of the
Dead

Shown by an Almost Countless Multitude

A Krmnrknble Nlirht
Years will clnpso before Washlncton wit

n esses such a sight ns wohnvo had this nf
teVnoou nnd let nil hopo Mint it mny novcr
again come from such n melancholy cause
Tho net is over

Tho uirtnlnjins fallen on tho Washing ¬

ton career of James A Garfield Tho streets
which ho had trodden in tho early days of
tho war and tho Avenue which had grown
by degrees Into benuty nnd symmetry Hko
his own improving public character will
know him no more

But tho scenes in which ho was so promi-

nent
¬

nn nctor nnd tho particular spots that
have witnessed tho triumphs nnd tho
tragedies of his long enrcer will remain
land marks of history for nil tlmo to come
nnd children who to day formed fractions of
tho vast multitudes of mourners will re
peat tho story nnd dcscrlbo tho sad occasion
when wo nro dead and gone

It occurred to thousands who thronged
the Avcnuo to day that Washington was
favored by circumstances In being tho
thentro of great events How many mil-
lions

¬

of pcoplo from ono end of tho country
to tho other havo envied to day tho privi-
leged fow in tho United Stales who could
witness tho funeral cortege of tho nations
chief

Not even at tho tlmo of tho inauguration
wns thoro such an Immense concourso of
pcoplo on tho Avenue Thoy seemed to
spring from tho ground as if by magic in ¬

cited by motives of sympathy nnd respect
Whero thoy all camo from wns a marvel
Even allowing for tho troops that camo
from tho neighboring cities on nil tho
morning trains it was still hard to account
for tho human mass that poured down tho
sldo streets nnd surged In solid phalanx
along tho Avcnuo over tho entire lino of
march

Tho overflow spread through the grounds
pftho Capitol nnd at tho eastern front
whenco tho body was to be borne nothing
could bo seen but a surging sea of upturned
faces anxiously awaiting tho commence-
ment

¬

nnd tho closo of tho ceremonies It is
useless to dwell on nny cstimato of tho num ¬

bers who witnessed the last scenes Per ¬

haps it would bo snfu to say that over 200
000 men women and children representing
nil classes nnd conditions were gathered to
gether on this momentous occasion

As on Wednesday last thcro was tho same
sllenco nnd perfect order Militiamen nnd
regulars with lc versed arms the army and
naval escort in full uniform tho sombre
hearse and the long lino of carriages Tho
arrangement could not havo been more per-

fect
¬

Tho ceremonies concluded tho march
began down tho historic hill and all was
over Funeral strains sad hearts bereaved
thousands And when all had passed the
crowd surged homoward

It was indeed tho sad verity of denth
swept by tho rustling masqucrado of life

a scntcuco which tho dead statesman ad-

mired
¬

littlo fancying ho would over point
moral

It is Friday tho day of superstition It
was also Friday whon tho lato President
was borno in triumph along tho Avcnuo to
tho sound of huzzas and notes of martial
music to enter tho Mansion which has been
to him nnd his so fruitful of disaster

On both ovents tho elements seemed to
grant their sympathy

On tho morning of tho Inaugural tho sky
was heavy and niurkcy but when the
triumphal inarch up tho Avcnuo began tho
sun camo brilliantly out nud tho scono wns
gorgeously In keeping with tho day This
Friday which ended tho sad scene opened
brilliantly and tho sun went under a cloud
when tho march down the Avcnuo began

But through tho mists and tho summer
shower a rainbow spanned tho castoru Bky
immediately over tho dome Did it mean
to tell tho thousands below that out of tho
mists of sonowcomo tho rays of n national
hopo

WiiIIIiik nt Hie Depot nnd In tho
NtrcelN

Thiougbout tho entire day tho streets
wero thronged with pcoplo Pennsylvania
Avcnuo was a sea of faces and forms and
about tho Capitol n human ocean surged in
almost limitless numbers

Densely crowded trains from tho East
West North and South lumbered into tho
two depots with their living freight Tho
entire city was out of doors nnd hundreds
of country wagons with Jaded horses and
crowded with occupants Jogged into tho
city from the adjacent counties of Maryland
and Virginia

Long beforo tho commencement oven of
tho funeral obsequies tho Baltimore it Po-

tomac

¬

depot began to bo thronged with
pcoplo men women and children and by
l oclock tho Jam was intense in that
vicinity all earnest and bent upon wit
nonius tho departure of

Tho Dear Doml
President forever from tho city that loved
him so well that held him us ono of its
own Wagons carriages vehicles of all
descriptions nnd thousands of people who
found Itfutilo to remain about tho Capitol
congregated about the depot All classes
weio represented and all present altogether
Inst sight of everything else save the ex ¬

pectation of tho remains of the dead Presi ¬

dent Women and girls limbed into the
windows men crowded nnd Jostled
toward tho front tho roofs of
houses thereabout wcro thronged with

Intensely expectant faces nuit yet with-
out

¬

A Holcinn Silence
pervaded the sccno and Its surroundings
Not a harsh word was spoken not a rudo
expression was inndo in nil tho vast multi-
tude

¬

Mcil talked nlmost In whispers nnd
women rcmnlncd mutons thoy nwnltcd In
painful expectation through tho hours for
tho fUneml cortege

Mr Onrllclcl Nat nt the Imieriil
Mm Garfield wns so ovcrcomo by bor

grief Mint slioilld not attend Neither did
nuy other of tho family Tho President nnd
his Cabinet nrrlvcd nt 3 oclock They en ¬

tered at tho north door and wcro shown to
tho front scats reserved for them As they
entered Micro wns a stir In tho crowd nnd
ovoryono nroso to rccclvo them President
Arthur camo first with Sccrclnry Blaine
nnd was followed by cx Prcsldcnt Omnt and
cx Presldcnt Hnycs nrmln nrmand Sccro
tnrlcs Hunt Wlndom Lincoln Klrkwood
nnd Postmaster General Jnincs with their
ladles Tho crowd kept standing until nil
hnd nrrlvcd nnd tnken their scats
when nt a given signal thoy nil
did llkowise The President occupied n
scat nt tho head of tho casket with Gen
Grant nnd Gen Hayes nt tho opposite side
When nil wcro seated Rov Dr lowcr pas-
tor

¬

of tho Christian Church who conducted
tho services nscended tho leading desk nud
announced that the services would com
inonco with tho singing of nn anthem
whereupon tho choir tang with beautiful
effect tho hymn

Anleep In JeNiis
Rev Dr Rnukcn then read selections

from tlio Scriptures npproprlnto to tho oc-

casion
¬

which wns followed by a fervent
invocation to tho Almighty by Rev Isaac
Errctt of Cincinnati editor of tho Clirin- -

tlnn Flanilanl tho olllclal organ of tho
Christian Church During this touching
prayer tho
President Scemcil Deeply Airectccl
and shielded his faco with his hat to hldo
his emotion Ho afterward took down his
bat nnd covered hlscyes with his hand Dr
Errctt said Our beloved President Is
dead Ho was stricken down bv tho hand
of an assassin but to quote ftom our lato
uciovcu one

Moil IIcIiciTn mill tho J eminent at
Wnshlllirloil NII11 IMes

Wo humbly pray that tho President who
succeeds may bo endowed with wisdom to
perform tho responsible duties of President
of this great country

Dr errctt s rolcrcnco to tlio noblo lamily
of tho lato President broucht tears to innnr
eyes Ho closed by asking tho blessing of
uou on tlio new Iresidont ana ins Uibinet
Text of Rev Dr PonerM Discourse

Mr Power said Tlio cloud so long pend ¬

ing over tho nation has nt last burst unon
our heads Wo sit half crushed amid tho
ruin it has wrought A million million
prhycrs nnd hopes nnd tears ns far as human
wisdom sees wcro vain Our loved ono
has passed from us But thcro is relief
Wo look nwny from tho body Wo forget
for n tlmo tho things Mint nro seen wo re-
member with Joy his faith in tho Sou of
God whoso gospel ho sometimes himself
preached and which ho always truly loved
Ana wo sco light ami unto sky through tho
cloud structure nnd beauty Instead of
ruin J glory honor Immortality spiritual
nnd eternal life In tlio plnco of decay
nnd death Wo seo tho goodness of
God which crowds nil His works
and tho Fnthors lovo fiom which no might
no terror no relentless force In nature no
stnngeness of lot or circumstance no power
of evil in man no unbending necessity of
any Jaw enn ever scpnrnto us Pence
throned nuovo sorrow unci jovo tlio bright
infinite power over all In tho Unlit of rev
elation it matters llttlo where n man stands
in this life or how feeblo a platform of
worldly prosperity in how deep n slough of
despond or how lofty n pinnacle or how
lowly n plain They look upwaid nnd sco
far beyond nil clouds of doubt nnd sin nil
tho brightness nud glory nnd fading gloom
of this earth nil tho sphere of mans
strength nnd oven all tho scopo of mans
comprehension beyond all human hones
and olovntions nnd Imaginings m well as
human burdens and trials sorrow and pain
and sco dwelling with God as vast as IIo is
as cicmai as no is ns universal ns lie
Is ns benevolent ns IIo is as sure and stead ¬

fast ns He nro lovo mercy pardon
redemption tlio rich promises of God tho
power of tho Ufo to come tho crcat lovlnc
sparing pitying provident hand of tho
rather stretched to all points of the needy
earth and showering blessing nnd pence
It Is tho hand of God In it wo confide
Intolt wo commit onr beloved Beneath It
wo rejoice as itbeckons us wo follow Wo
nro reminded to day as wo stand bo3ido tho
nation s clean mat tuo King ot Kings ami
Lord of Lords is supreme that tho Lord
gavonnd tho Lord tnkcth nwny and his
uamo is Blessed in uoui tuo giving nna tne
taking that tho Lord klllcth and makcth
nlivo Ho bringcth somo to tho grave and
brlngctn up tlint tho Lord mnkcth poor
and makcth rich bringcth low nud
cxnltcth nnd thnt though man goes
to his long homo nnd tho mourners go
about tlio streets nnd tho body returns to
tho earth ns it was still tbo spirit shall re ¬

turn to God who gave it nud tho dead
that dlo in the Lord are blessed Christian
faith dwells not upon the body but looks
away to tho spirit at rest with God Tho
chief glory of this man as we think of him
now was his dirclplcshlp in tho school of
Christ IIs attainments as scholar nnd
statesman will bo tho theme of our orators
and historians nud they must bo worthy
men to speak his pralso worthily But ft
is ns a Christian that wo lovo to think of
him now Spcaklngof his attendauco upon
tho llttlo church on Vermont avenue ho
said to mo I am not there as President of
tho United States I am there simply ns u
dlsciplo of Christ nnd It Is in this
attitude that ho stnnds to day bcbro tho
God whom ho so sincerely worshiped Ho
was n wonderfully symmotiicnl mnn rarely
hav men seen so much physical beauty It
toot a deadly nuiict to wasto it Kcldoiu
havo men known such vigor of Intellect
No task seem beyond him Equally com-

plete
¬

wns his spiritual lift Ho approached
tho unrovealcd mysteries of God with
deepest revoronco tho revealed duties of
mau no acccpiou wiiuout question Hu ¬

mility is tho baso of every virtue and In
religion ns In tho world is tho avenue to
nil truo glory Thcro wasn genuineness
and simplicity about his religious Ufo Mint
wns exceedingly beautiful Whon 10 years
of ago lo made a public confession of Christ
in a school house Whon nt Williams ho
would walk twelve miles to n littlo
church of tho Disciples to break
bread on tho Lords day When ho entered

Eubllo llfo in this city ho met weekly with
in tho City Hall nud nftcr

their occupancy of tho llttlo fiamo houso of
worship his placo was regularly filled Ho
would slngj with hcaitlncss tho songs of
praiso partaKo uovouuy oi mo cmuicms oi
tho body and blood of Christ and grasp
kindly tho bauds of his brethren ns ho
passed with his nged mother on his mm
Tho church was over n restful homo
to him In liis Inst Illness knowing of our
dally prayer for nun no was heard to say

Tlio dear iiiiiocnurcii cm Vermont nvo
nuo I They havo been carrying mo ns n
grcnt burden When I get up they
shall not rcurct It And when God saw
fit to nflllct him barely in tlio death of his
llttlo son flvoyenis ugo ho said to mo

Coino nnd hold a luicf tervlco of
nailing nnd prayer nnd nsk n fow of our
brethren and sisters to coma with von
Tho hopo of tho Gospel Is veiy precious to
mo in this nllllctlon Thcso may seem
personal matters but thoy lllustrato tho
simplicity of his Christian faith It was
this that consoled him in tho long heroic
strugglo with death It was this which

was tho crown of his character ns woll ns
tho assurance of his safety It wns this
Which mndo his life to mnu nn Invaluable
boon his death to us nn unspcaknblo loss
his eternity to himself nn Inheritance in-
corruptible

¬

undcflled nnd thnt fadcth not
nwny

Ho was no seclnrlan His religion wns
ill broad ns tho religion of Christ Ho wns
n simplo Christian bound by no sectarian
tics nnd wholly in fellowship with nil pure
spirits Ho wns a Chrlstologlst rather Minn
n theolnglst Ho gicntly loved tho chnrnc
ter of Paul tho Apostlo of Jesui I hnvo
henrd him repent Irom memory nenrlv tho
uhnlo of tho matchless oration beforo
Agrlppn comparing tho translation nud tho
original with great skill I havo thought
that somo of tlio Paulino spirit of boldness
nnd gentleness blended rested Upon him

Ho had great revcrencoforthofamlly and
relations His cxitmplo ns son husband anil
father is a glory to this nation Ho hnd n most
kindly nature His power over human
hearts was deep nnd strong Ho won men
to him Ho hnd no ciieniie1 Tho hand
that struck htm uns not tho hand of his
enemy but tbo enemy of tho position the
enemy of tho country tho enemy of God
Ho sought to do right inauward nnd God
ward Tho call of duty wns nbsoluto with
him Ho entered upon his high olllco nt its
inundate Ho said to mo You aro
gladder than I nm Ho found howovcr
supremo satisfaction from tlio ready and
obedient service which ho rendered to this
Tilling principle Because of It his actions
needed no explanation nnd no npology Of
tho nomination ho wroto mo 1 should feel
tho heavy buiden which it brings but when
I meet tho duties of each day ns best I enn I
cheerfully nwnit whntovcr result mny
come feeling thnt tho responsibility rests
not with me It was In this spirit that
ho met Mounding wasting death nnd his
God It Is nn example that will live
Like tho opposite mirrors in tho cast room
nt tho White House which reflect nnd ro
rcflcct Images in indefinite procession Mil
the cyo can no longer follow their receding
in tho distance so tho power of such a llfo
will go on endlessly Ho wns a grander
man than wo knew Ho wrought oven in
his pain a better uork for tho nation than
wo can now estimate Ho fell nt tlio
height of his achievements not fiomany
fault of his but wo may in somo sense
reverently apply to him the words spoken
of his dear Lord Ho was wounded for
our transgressions Ho wns bruised for our
iniquities tho chnstisement of our peace
wns upon Him As the nations remember
tho Macedonian ns Alexander tbo Grent
nnd tho Grcclnn ns Aristldes tho Just mny
not this son of America bo known as Gar ¬

field tho Good
Our President rests I Ho hnd joy n tho

glory of work nnd ho loved to talk of tho
leisure that did not lomo to him Now ho
has it This is tho claj precious becauso
of tho scrvlco it rendered IIo is a freed
spliit absent fiom tho body ho is present
with tho Lord On tho heights whencocamo
his belli lio finds lennse Wlmt reef Ima
been his for theso four days Tho bravo
spirit which ciicd in its body I am tired
is wneio mo wiciicu ccaso nom troubling
and tho weary nro nt rest Tho patient
boul which groaned under tho burden of
the suffering flesh O this pain I Is now
in a world without pain

Spring conies the Iomcm bloom tho
buds put forth tho birds sing Autumn
rolls around tho birds havo long sinco
hushed their voices tlio flowers faded and
fallen away tho forest follago assumes n
sickly dying lino so caithly things pass
away nnd what is truo remains with God

Tho pageant moves tho splendor of arms
nud tho b tuners glitter In tho sunlight tho
music of instruments nnd of oratory swells
upon tho ulr Tho cheers nnd praises of men
resound

But tho spring nnd summer pass by nnd
thonutumii tecs a nntlon of sad oyesnnd
heavy hearts and what Is truo remains of
God Tho Eternnl God is our refuge nnd
underneath are tho everlasting arms

Tlionddress wns followed by tho closlnc
pinycr by Rov Dr Butler of tho Memorlni
Lutheran Chinch It was then 3 15 oclock
nnd it became necessary to omit tho rest of
tuo scrvico in orcier to eaten tuo train

The flowers were removed first nnd then
tho casket raised by tho selected pall ¬

bearers nnd carried out the east door to tho
hcarto hi waiting Tho mourners followed
nojit nnd then camo tho two ox Presidents
President Arthur nnd Secretary Blaine nnd
tho rest of the Cabinet tho Dlplomntio
Coips nfter which tho rest of tho crowd got
out pell mcll ns best thoy could nnd the
rotunda ins deserted

Jcalnir tho Capitol
Tho scrvlco in tho lotuuda did not end

until a fow minutes of 1 oclock nud then tho
sad procession was formed nnd matched out
of tlio cast door behind tho corpso in the
following oulci Tho army and navy olli
cers acting ns body guard Rovs Butler
Rankin Eirott nud Totter followed by
Prlvnto Secrotnry Brown Col Corbln nnd
Dr Boyntou

Then camo Gens Grant nnd Hnyes
unit President Arthur nncl Mr

Blnlno followed by tho members of tho
Cabinet Justices of tho Supremo Court tho
Diplomatic Corps Senators nnd Members of
tho House

It is estimated by competent judges that
Micro were 125000 pcoplo on tho Avenue
and In tho vicinity of tho Capitol
Another Account ifllio Croud nt the

Depot
Before 3 oclock this afternoon a great

crowd assembled nbout tho Iialtlmoro ft Po-

tomac
¬

depot Theso wero not allowed to
block tho streets Ropes woro stretched
foicing tho ciowds back upon tho sldewalkB
and a strong detail of policemen was there
to preserve older Admission to tho plat ¬

form of tlio dopot was almost Impossible
A Itiillrotul Olllclal With 1niorltvN

Anordor issued by Supcilntcndent Sharp
foibadoauy ono intruding upon that space
but ho managed somehow to pass in fi lends
nnd certain favorite newspaper icpoitors
nud kept tho rest out When his ntlcntion
wns called to his discrimination In admit ¬

ting somo reporters nnd refusing others thnt
pilvllego ho promised to remedy tho matter
by driving all out and admitting none but
ho did not do so Ho acted in n manner
highly discreditable tu himself and tho com ¬

pany ho represented and grmtcd fvors
which he could havo doubled had there
been tho least spaik of coiutosy about him
Thcro wero persons upon the platform In-

cluding
¬

bar keepers gamblers nud pimps
who Trcro admitted to tho

KxcliiHlou of Legitimate People
nud It wns surprising how n man who
managed tho iiflalra of bo importantn coipo
ration could nllow himself to compiomiso
matters ns Mr Sharp did Beforo tho
funeral procession tu rived from tho Capitol
baskets nnd boxes containing lunches nnd
wluo woro taken uboaul tho train nnd
stored nwny Tho voloian caterer Worm
ley was thoro and pro hied supplies sufll
clent to sustain u regiment for n week

Thn Iuiiciiil Train
wns diawn up nlong tho west sldo of tho
platfuiiu nud nil on the luslilo was snug
nud comfortable for the travellers

Drum iu full icgimoutals w ho
nrriud eaily upon the t cenc lushed hero
nnd there directing matters uud uunnglng
for tho nirlval of tho funeral paity A
squad of uitlllciyinen drawn up In line
guaidtd tho gates leading fiom tho pas ¬

senger waiting looms to tho phitfoim uud
bluo coated whltc iappcd railroad ollicials
weiooveiywheio preparing for tho recep
tion of tho distinguished party coming
Outside on tho streets tho

Murmur mill Hum
ofconvcrsoand shuffling feet from tho ns
scmblcd throng was continuous nnd could
easily bo heard within tho depot Now and
then n drum tap or n buglo blast floated in
indicating tho arrival of troops nnd tho
coming of tlio procession Tho crowd bo
came silent when tho troops arrived A
sad feeling existed rind few cared to

Npeak Ahote n Ivtiitiiler
nnd when tho procession hovo in sight every
hat wns removed nnd every ono nwaltcd its
coming witli bated breath Awny out over
tho hum of the buzzing crowd tlio cadence
of tho martial funeral dirges could bo henrd
nnd when tho sad very very sad proces ¬

sion wound down Sixth street every oyo
was hcdlmmcd wltli tears nnd every heart
heavy with a sorrow that can never bo ex ¬

plained
IlllNlln lltlil Confiuilon

There wits moro or less bustlo nnd con-

fusion
¬

within tho depot When tho proces ¬

sion nrrlvcd Parties desiring to go to
points in Virginia nnd clsowhero in tho
trains that wcro leaving wcro rushed
through tho gates A grcnt crowd pressed
ngalnst tho iron railings of tho gates
and peered curiously through anxious
to catch a glimpse of tho sorrow ¬

ful procession As It passed by
and through tho police endeavored to
keep tho pcoplo back to prevent confusion
but they could not do so Army nnd navy
officers standing nround lent their aid lu
preserving order but It was an up hill task
nnd tho pcoplo believing Mint thoy hail
somo rights not only pressed ngalnst tho
gates but clambered upon tho railings and
climbed tho posts determined to see tho
cortege And

A Nml CortCRO It Wns
Amid iho strains of mufllcd music tho

body benrers removed tho casket from tho
hearse Theso latter lifted the casket ten-
derly

¬

upon their shoulders nnd entered tho
gato with slow step

They wcro preceded by threo policemen
As they entered the inclosuro tho army offi ¬

cers including Gens Sherman Sheridan and
Hancock stood with bare heads on ono sido
nnd Admiral Nichols with tho naval officers
on tho other

Thcro was a blast of bugles from tho
artillery corps without nnd nil stood silent
watching for tho bearers of tho casket nnd
Its followers to pass Senator Beck Mar-
shall

¬

Jewel Governor Hoyt of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

nnd son Scrgcant-at-Arm- s Bright Mar-
shall

¬

Henry Commissioner Lorlng Sovel
lion Brown Senator Jones of Nevada and
Attorney General MacVengh walked past
tho bearers of tho body nml hurried up tho
platform

Tho Attorney General Tins acting ns
usher When his party was seated within
tho train ho gnvo tho necessary signal and
tho funeral cortego passed iu as follows
Revs Dr Rankin anil Power nnd Dr Roy
burnnrm In arm nbrcast Soldiers bearing
tho casket As this passed by tho crowd
peered through tho railing nnd

Holt Ilroko theNtlllncNH
Ladles who wcro crushed in with others

cried pitcously nncl thcro wcro tears in the
eyes of tho stoutest nnd most hardened men
who witnessed tho spectaclo Tho casket
wns unndorncd snvo by tho branches of palm
nud tho elegant wreath contributed by tho
Queen of England

The body benrers walked slowly and
carefully whllo tho muffled drums with-
out

¬

rolled and tho bugles and bands mndo
tho wolkin ring with sad cadences With-
out

¬

obstruction tlio body was finally depos ¬

ited in tbo car Tho bearers mounted tho
platform and the doors wcro closed

Tho army and navy ofllccrs followed tho
body nud drew tin in lino alone tho platform
jind watched tho body bearers deposit their
burden within Dr Boynton Privato Sec
retary Brown Col Corbln Major Prudcn
nud Mr Charles Hcndley full into lino with
the ofllccrs Then thoro was n delay of
nbout two minutes

Suddenly n whispered murmur passed
over tho crowd nnd hero comos Grant
wns repeated by every lip Gon Grant
leaning on tho arm of cx Prcsldcnt Hayes
then entered tho depot under cscqrt of Attor-

ney-General MacVcagh Thoy were
closely followed by Senators Edmunds In--
galls nnd Kellogg

This entire party irom tno prominenco
they hold attracted quito general attention
They walked to where tho train was stand ¬

ing nnd took positions Just onposlto the car
in which tho remains of tho lato Presi ¬

dent lay Tlio Whito Houso employees
all huddled together wero noxt to pass
over tho platform nncl fall in behind thoso
who had preceded them Thoy wcro nil
there nnd each ono wns weeping Sud-
denly

¬

thcro was a warning to maintain
sllenco sent through tho depot Many
pcoplo believed that Mrs Oarflcld was
coming next and each neck was craned to
obtnin a glfnipso of her But tho crowd
wns mistaken Tlio noxt party proved to
bo President Arthur and Secretary Blaine
Tlio arms of tho two wcro locked nnd both
wcro

Ah lnlc iih Denth
but Miey walked briskly and looked straight
ahead nnd seemed oblivious to tho sur-
roundings

¬
When thoy passed whero tho

ofllccrs of tho army and navy woro standing
tho latter saluted them respectfully

Tho two distinguished gentlemen ac ¬

knowledged thosnluto by simply bowing
their hends Thoy fell off to ono sldo npnrt
from tho others gathered on tho platform
unci stood uncovered and silent until tho
train moved away Secretary Lincoln and
wifo Secretary Wlndom and wlfo Secretary
Hunt and wife Postmaster General James
and wlfo nud Secretary Klrkwood walked
slowly lu noxt followed by Chlef Justico
Wnito and Associato Justlcca of tho United
States Supremo Couit Secretary Shcrmnn
walked In nlono After him camo Sonators
nnd Rcprescutntlvcs in Congress lndls
crlmlnatcly

When tho last ono wns In and hnd se-

cured
¬

n sent in thotraiu Micro was another
blast from the bugles nud a sharp ring from
tho depot gong Tho wheels of tho train
bearing tlio Presidents remains moved
slowly nnd stnrtcd on its journey All
nlong tho platform out on Sixth strcot and
Virginia avcnuo thousands of pcoplo wcro
collected nud when tho tmlnpnsscd by they
wntched it with tearful eyes but without
uttering n word When tho train had
passed out of sight President Arthur
turned to Gen Grant nnd lock-
ing

¬

arms with him walked out
of the depot entered his carriage and drove
nwny Secrctnry Blnlno followed them to
thu carrlago nncl nftcr they wcro gone re ¬

turned to the second section of tho train nud
took his scat lu a car Just behind
tho engine This section left at fi22 oclock
Just ten minutes later than the first section
and when they had gone tho crowd dis ¬

persed Tho last act of tho terrible tragedy
was over as far as Washington was con ¬

cerned
Another IteporterM Account or tlicJ

As eaily ns 3 oclock p m from nil see
Mons of tho city pcoplo were wonding their
wny toward tho Capitol young nnd old
nnd low nnd high Cnrriagos frequently
Unshed by convoying grave old counsellors
In the nations scrvlco or gaily cnpnrlsoncd
army nnd nnvy nfllcors Tho District vol
iintecrs were moving upon tho streets In
their brilliant uniforms nnd the Knights
Templar woro nlHo conspicuous

Ono of the features wns tbo Increase of
mourning decorations along tho lino of the
precession Tho ontlro city seemed to bo
on tho move Tlio Knights Templar con ¬

sisting of nil tho commandcrlcs of tho Die
tuet nncl it Baltimore commandory headed
by full bands marrhed to Louisiana avenue
whom they were drawn up lu lino between
Sixth nud Seventh streets piepnralory to
tho mnicli to tho Capitol It was under ¬

stood that the stop nt that point was to re ¬

ceive Mr Robert Boyd chief of tho division
Tho marching and soldierly appcarnuco

of tho Knights both mounted and dis

T r7l dm rAfi

mounted was tlio admiration of outsiders
and their uniforms added to tho Interest of
the spectacle In tho Templars lino thoro
was about 500 men including Do Molay
Comraandcry mounted As soon ns Chief
Boyd appeared tho lino moved to Sovcnth
street nnd thenco to tho Capitol Tho
Pennsylvania Club and tho Roscoo Conk
ling Club in each numbering nbout twenty
men formed nt tho City Hall nnd followod
In thowrtko of tho Knights Templar as
thoy marched upon tholr way to tho Cnpl
tol

Tho vicinity of tho depot whero ropes
wcro stretched to keep out tho crowd was
a packed mass of humanity of every degreo
of social status Tho black and tho whito
wcro about equally mingled nnd tho sand-
wiching

¬

so to speak was very entertaining
iu a plcturcsquo point of view Tho polico
officers wcro put to their trumps although
Lloitt Austin had out all his rcsorvo forco
and Lieut Gcssford had twenty ono men
to keep back tho crowd so ns to keep a frco
passage for tho funeral procession whon it
should nrrlvo

At half past 3 oclock Gen Sherman
drove up to tho depot with n friend nncl
entered tho building Tho streets woro
blocked la tho neighborhood of tho depot
and tho polico strictly prohibited tho pas
sago of vehicles It was tho greatest
wonder in tho world that somo of tho pcoplo
wcro not sovcrcly Injured ns small children
wcro mixed up with tlio crowd ami pressed
against tho guard ropes until they seemed
to bo almost cut iu two There wns
especially cfflclont polico supervision to day
tho regular patrol men being supplemented
by n portion of tho mounted force

Two or threo ladies lu tho douso crowd
nbout tho depot fainted nnd woro borno out
with difficulty to the outside Mr J N
Whclpley commanding Mio train which
convoyed tho President to Cleveland Ohio
was early In his arrangements and hnd
everything ready beforo 330 oclock aad tho
train consisted of tho vory best cars belong-
ing

¬

to tho Pennsylvania Company
At 410 Mrs Garflold her daughter Mrs

Rockwell nncl other companions wcro driven
to tho Pullman car which was on the track
somo COO yards from tho depot nnd thoy
tlius escaped tho gazo of tho multltudo as-

sembled
¬

At twenty tbrco minutes past
four Gen Ayrcs nnd stnff followed by Col
Webster rodo up to tho depot Tho Fort
Mollciiry band preceded the Washington
Light Infantry

Next camo tho National Rifles with Pis
torlos band Capital Light Guards col-

ored
¬

Butler Zouaves colored and tha Capi-
tal

¬

City Guards and Mien tho Marino Band
heading tho marines and tho Second Artil-
lery

¬

nil with arms reversed Whou tho
centre of tho column of Infantry was oppo
slto tho depot it was halted and tho artil-
lery

¬

passed on In front to tho ondof tho
line In tho meantime tho troops stood
with shouldered arms at attontlon

Gens Sherman and Hancock and Shcri
dan with other officers of tho army and
navy stood at this timojust within tho en
trance to tno depot into wiucu tho remains
wcro to bo carried encased in conversation
Tlio soldiers of tho Second Artlllory cloven
men nnd a sergeant detailed to near tno
coffin from tho hcarso to tho car wcro alto
drawn up in lino beforo tho cntranco to tho
depot

At a quarter to 5 tho hcarso containing
tho remains escorted by tho army and navy
ofllccrs and drawn by six whito horses ap ¬

peared around the cornor of Slxtli street
and an nudlblo sigh went up from tho
crowd assembled Tho coffin had on It n
beautiful wreath of whito and yellow flow-
ers

¬

in addition to a palm leaf When tho
hcarso had arrived opposite tho cntranco of
tho depot tho Marino Band played a dirge
and thcjsoldlors of tbo Second Artillery
who had been detailed as pall bcarors took
tho coffin from tho hcarso and boro It rost
tho ollicials of tho nrmy nnd navy who
wcro standing in lino on cither sido of tho
cntranco to tho depot and into tho car that
had been prepared for It to convey it to its
last resting place

Tho IrocMUlon Proper
At about 230 oclock tho District militia

began to tako their places at tho rost front
of tho Capitol and tho Grand Army of tho
Republic and tho Knights Templar assom
bled lu other portions of tho city and sub-
sequently

¬

joined tho militia nt n littlo nftor
3 Tho assembling of troops wns conducted
swiftly nnd noiselessly nncl all wns In readi ¬

ness when nt n quarter to 3 tho shrill notes
of tho buglo call summoned tho companies
into position

Tho long lino was soon In motion and
moved down Cnpltol Hill and nlong Pcnn
sylvanin avcnuo wlthoutdlfllculty or a mo ¬

ments delay Just previous to tho start
every band in thociitlrolIiioplaycdSwcct

simultaneously nnd with nu
effect both touching nnd beautiful Thon
camo Gen Ayrcs Col Webster and tho fol-

lowing
¬

staff on horses Col Flem-
ing

¬

chief of staff II L Cranford
Major Hanncman Captain Willctt Lieut
Duvall and Lieut Wheeler

Tho District Mllltlii
Tho Light Infantry with 110 men In lino

tho Union Vctoran Corps with 48 men
Flstorlos band Tho National Rifles with
52 men tlio Washington Light Guard 21
men Washington Cadets 45 men Capital
City Guards 39 men Butler Zouaves 40
men Lincoln Light Infantry 47 men Tho
Marino Band followed separating tho local
militia from tho regular United States
which woro tho Marino Corps in full forco
tho Second Artillery represented by full
companies B II and D nnd detachments of
I nnd M nncl tho rear of tho regulars wns
brought up by Light Battery A wl th 81 men
nnd four cannons

Tho Civic Procession
Tho civic societies participating woro tho

Knights Templar nnd tho G A It Posts
Tlio Templars wcro led by Col Robert Boyd
with tho following stnff Frank Hume
Thomas L Hume William Dickson Thomas
Kalbfus 0 C Duucaiisou and Colonel
N W Fitzgerald Tho societies woro
the Do Molay Mounted Commandory
Mnicn Hnvcrlys band Washington Com
mandcry Niimbor Ono CO men Fifth Reg ¬

iment band of Baltimore Ilcnuseant Com
mnndery Nunibcr Elghtfrom Baltimore ICO

men band Colnmbln Commnndcry Number
Two 150 men Tho Grand Army of tho
Republic was represented by tho following
posts marching in tho following order
Post No 1 John A Rawlins 50 men No
2 Kit Carson 30 men No 3 Abraham
Lincoln 50 men No 4 O P Morton 20
men nnd Posts 5 Gcorgo G Mendo mid I

General Reynolds with 20 mcil oath
Two carriages containing ministers nnd

flvoof tho Presidents physicians Then
camo

Thn Hearse
moving slowly nlong nnd encircled by tbo
pall bcarers and a largo guard of honor
composed of army nud navy ofllccrs of dis-

tinction
¬

In full dress uniform Tho retire- -

scntntiouof tho family of tho lato Presi ¬

dent followed In carriages ns well
ns carriage containing Gens Grant nnd
Hnyes thon President Chester A Arthur
Bovcrni members of tho Cabinet tho Diplo
matic Corps In full court dress tho Chief nud
Assoclato Justices of tho Supreme Conrt a
number of Scuntors Representatives tho
District Commissioners tho governors of a
fow Stntes United States and District
Judges Assistant Secretaries and Cabinet
ofllccrs and n number of invited guests
Tho procession wns n very Interesting ono
nnd wns can led out inn very successful
manner Tho music was of tlio best quality
Nympatliy ullli ho Country In

4 Mexico
City op Mkxico Sept 23 A mooting

of American citlrcus was held last night at
tho American legation horn and resolutions
of sympathy with Mrs Gaiflcld otid tho
Government wero adopted Tho foreign
ministers will meet to day In regard to
President Garfields death All tho Mexi ¬

can journals publish expressions of sym-
pathy

¬


